
Bourbo� Burger�, Cigar� Loung� Men�
Ronnebygatan 21, 371 33 Karlskrona, Sweden

+46455350350 - http://www.bourbonburgers.se/

Here you can find the menu of Bourbon Burgers, Cigars Lounge in Karlskrona. At the moment, there are 18
meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Bourbon Burgers, Cigars Lounge:
big burger, big bungalow, great pommes, great sauce, big koleslaw. edit: second time here, super good food and
service again! the burgerpatty was perfectly cooked and the bungalow was really fresh. pommes were also super

good, so was the sauce! music was not too loud and general atmosphere was very friendly and at home. the
third time they go here, everything is still true, but I want to add that the milkshakes are a... read more. The

restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in beautiful weather. The restaurant offers
you not only delicious tasty meals, but also a lovely view of the local highlights, and you have the opportunity to
try scrumptious American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. Of course, we must not forget the extensive diversity

of coffee and tea specialties in this locale, Of course, you also have to try the delicious burgers, that come with
sides like fries, salads, or wedges offered.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Coffe�
LATTE

CAFÉ

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CHEESE

PORK MEAT

BACON

GARLIC
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-22:00
Wednesday 16:00-01:00
Thursday 16:00-01:00
Friday 16:00-01:00
Saturday 16:00-01:00
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